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Girl Scout Leaders Volunteer 
in Scout Center Project

Plans to assist in the coming fund drive to build a Torranci 
Scout Center were made by Girt Scout leaders of the Harbo 
area Monday when they held their annual public relations lunch 
eon at the 3207 W. 186th St. home of Mrs. Earl Brest.

Each public relations chairman will be responsible for col 
Iccting funds In her area. The
adults are endorsing this, sal 
on an Individual basis' and the 
girls will not participate, Mrs 
P. M. Crossman, ̂ Torrance chali 
man, said. 

Organization was set up fol-
ng talks by William Wal-

on the recent Kids to Camp 
campaign which netted $25 frorr 
the Harbor area, and the ap 
pointment of Mrs. Sheldon Pet 
tit to represent the North To; 
ranee area at future luncheons. 

The next session will be a

NEW BRANCH OFFICERS . . . Miss Nell Colburn, re-elected branch chairman of the Torrance 
YWCA, gives a few pointers to newest committeewoman to hold an executive post, Mrs. Clara 
A. Connor.'who will serve as vice-chairman. Listening' in are Mrs. Darwin Parrlsh, treasurer, 
center, and Mrs. Kenneth Clutter, secretary. (Herald Photo)

Miss Colburn 
Re-elected 
Y Chairman

Miss Nell Colburn, 1829^ Ama 
pola Ave., will take the rein; 
the YWCA carriage around th 
track for a second year run 
1954-55.

The new branch chairman 
hose election was reveal' 

Tuesday night by Mrs. A. 
Solomon, chairman of the noi 
inatlng committee, at the YW' 
annual meeting, will be assist 
by Mesdames Clara A. Conner 

ie-chairman; Kenneth Clutter 
secretary; and Darwin Parrlsh 
treasurer.

Miss Colburn named Mrs. So 
omon as temporary alternate fc 
Mrs. Conner, who Is the only no' 
branch committee member to b 
elected to an executive post, Oth 
er new committee members ar 
Uesdames Marvin Kent, E. £ 
VIoon, Rufus Sandstrom, ani 
Maude Obarr.

Hold-over committeewomen, In 
clud .Mesdames F. P. Foley 
jeondrus Stamps, Lee A. McCoy 
Floyd Miller, and Hannah Arm 
.gost.
Tuesday's session also featur 

ed a report, "This Is Your Y,' 
by Mrs. Joseph Lukes, branch 
drlcetor, who explained the 
ganizational set-up. A member 
ililp report by Mrs. Otis Black 
tone revealed that about 430 
re now on the group's roster, 
"orty five signed up during the
'cent membership drive, shi
ild .

talned through the co-operation 
of the YWCA, the speakers 
aid, who amended lease boun-

darie Exterior of the build-
Ing will resemble the YW. 

Other highlights of the lunch
eon meeting Included a -report R. Patrick, 1229 Gtgenwood A'

Ion, general chairman, and Hal barbecue at the Brest home on 
Laudeman, Boy Scout represen 
tative, who told that $35,000 is 
the goal of the drive. Service 
clubs participating are Rotary, 
Kiwanis, Lions, Optimists, Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce, 
Chamber ot Commerce, Ameri 
can Legion, CIO Local 1414, Jun 
ior Woman's Club, Torrance 
Woman's Club, .and Civitan. 
...Site for the Center was ob-

FERN-GREENWOOD 
PTA NAMES THEME

"Progress through Action,' 
state PTA theme for the coming 
year, will also be adopted by the 
Pern Ave.-Greenwood unit, Mrs 
R. E. Murphy, president, report 
ed this week.

.Executives discussed new pro 
;rams enlarging on the state 
:heme when they met last Thurs 
day. Next Thursday,« June 3, 
ward members plan a teacher 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. J.

Mil. ANIl MliH. l.KWIH HIMP8ON 
. . . Return from Honeymoon 

(Dixie Lee Photo)

Beverly Hill,. 
WiJmington' 
Man Marry

After a week's honeymoon at 
Yosemite National Park; the new 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Slmpson 
(nee Beverly Hill) arc now 
home In Wilmlngton.

The pair exchanged rings and 
vows May 20 at late afternoon 
ceremonies in the First Baptist 
Church here, with the Rev. Doug 
las Jeffries officiating. She Is 
the daughter of the Hudson W. 
Hills, 1221 Portola Ave., while he 
is the son of Mrs. Edith L. Simp- 
son of Wilmlngton.

Mrs; Loretta Foster, sister of 
the bride, and George, Sosic 
were the couple's only' attend- 
nuts for the quiet rites. The 
bride chose an all-wool suit with 
Murk accessories and a pink 
<ai nation bouquet centered with 
peach-colored orchid, while her 
maid of honor selected a blue 
suit ,with orchid corsage. 
*"A/ reception followed at Smith 
Bros. Flah Shanty in Walteria.

PERRY SCHOOL PTA,
Mrs. iVill J. Hlmpaoii, 4034 W 

Uttth >SI., WU3 u busy hostess 
Thursday, liuliliiig open huiist) 
from 7 a.m. to noon tor mem 
bers of the Perry School 1TA 
and serving luncheon to Pmy 
School teachers.

TEACHERS HONORED
WOIIIL-II ot tin- PTA enjoyed 

u breakfast with a "Come an 
you art" theme. Joining Perry 
teachers for luncheon were I-ea- 
tcr Foster, principal, and Ifich- 
Mil Nelson and John Tucker, 
Icarlii'is at the new KvllynCarr 
School, -/

graduate of Torrance High 
School and alao attended El Ca- 
iiiino College for two years, Slie 
currently Is employed *t Uojig 
las Aircraft Co. / 

Her husband, graduate uf Bin 
ning High School, lu chief de 
veloping engineer at Slfwart Da- 
vis, Inc. In Gardena. He also 
attended. Bl Camlno College.

Hourglass Highlights 
Swim Silhouettes 
For Summer, 1954

Spotlight shines on the hourglass In 1054-55 swim suit sil 
houettes, Junior Woman's Club members and their guests saw 
Tuesday night as models displayed "Gems of the Sea," Rose- 
Marie Held styles, at the clubhouse, H22 Engracia Ave.

Deluxe version of the design was tHe "Empress Doubloon" 
i photot. Another elegant mo--                ~    

del. with so regal a flare that^,, jf , wol tonps . w |ih fIttrd -torso 
iould almost be presented at f|a,-ing into box pleats forming

court, was "String of pearls," 
featuring this season's n e 
Tan Flare" duo bra, an inn 
one for fit' and an outer one, 
idged in pearls for fashion.

Princess waist of the sil 
houette blossoming Into gently 
puffed and-draped bloomers was 
also1 seen In the "Sun Bli 
which featured the "something 
ilue" that is fashion's hue this 
ummer season combined will 

either pink or beige stripe: 
mltercd to give lithe and lovely 
Ines.

Other hourglass models get- 
ng attention were the "Trea 

sure Chest", highlighting be- 
iequinned and glistening em
>roidery and the "Chh 
oon," of brocaded satin

Doub-

modified blpjomeV.
as," a bright 
:nde patterned 
e flower-ladeni-lth dimim 

coolies, and "China Spice," an all 
'round shrath with strategically 
placed porltots, embroidered in 
Chinese symbols that spell good 

Iso carried out the Orien 
tal motif.

Other elegant sheath models 
were "Fine. Feathers," a swim- 
itiit fanning out into plumes of 
 egal embroidery; "The Duch- 
iss," an elasticlfccd bouclc with 

nuggets of 24 karat gold and 
vertical tucks through the bod- 

reating an Illusion of slim- 
set off by camoflage cuffs 

at the bra and hemline; and 
"Velvet Touch," nylon crepe suit 
set off with velvet bands traced 
with jet scrolls of embroidery at 
the bra and hemline.

Camoflaging of figure faults 
played an Important part in the 
"Pleatress," a swirl of perm-

 ..   .  ..   ._ SANDPIPER . . . Like the 
gicairy cu7fed"to do*as'much'"fo~r frosting on a birthday cake Is 
morale as for figure; and the the pretty white piping setting 

  "First Lady," with halter bra, off this red laton taffeta 
slim, vertically-tucked bodice, chromespun design shown by 
and graceful skirt flaring from Carol (Mrs. Paul) Winn. Suit, 
the V-shaped vaistline. which comes equipped with 

"On the Wing" featured cloy own gay towel, Is tailored and 
er use of "little boy shorts" to prim from bra to hemline. AI- 
camouflage unattractive thigh most unseen shirring across 
lines. Same little boy shorts, cut lower front a(jds to figure flat- 
just a bit longer'to nide thigh tery (Herald Photo) 
curves, topped with higher.out __t 
vaist-cinching 'band to hide

bulges and give control, were 
seen in "Short Story."

Fresh, intriguing use of polka 
dots draped through tabs in i 
princess line of elastlclzed faill< 
took the spotlight in "Darling 
Dot! or," and the same illusion 
of long-stemmed slimness was 
given in a sheath of three vertl 
cal panels flaring to the "Fan 
Flare" bra.

A far cry from the wool suit Also seen are the ever-popula
at the 20's was a slim maillott, 
processed to come out of the 
water as trim and becoming as 
it went in and fashioned of hell- 
crized jersey in red and navy, 
copper and black stripes, 
black and white checks.

•era keeping pace with Juniors, Carol (Mrs. Paul A.)
modern day living without sacri-

suits with matching skirts.
Shades of. days when small 

boys or small girls run away 
to the old swinTming hole with

style with the same name, spell 
ing the same romance, nostalgic

EMPRESS DOUBLOON . . . 
Professional model Lois Sulli 
van i hows 1954's hourglass 
wlmsuit, "the doubloon." This 
ilhouette has all the splendor 
f the doublet and 'the charm 
f the pantaloon/It's made of 
ack lastex and has a trap- 

nto-embroidered combination 
f metallic yarn and hundreds 
f tiny gold beads in a lavish 
croll design. (Herald .Pifoto)

childhood days.
Fabulous flowers were afloat 

on a slim shirred back cotton 
sheath, making tine wearer look 
like a water lily when, swim

vlth the matphing skirt.  

"Paisley," fashioned with subtle 
rotors of turquoise, gold, and

.V that might have been seen

on an ancient magic carpet, an 
"Tropicana," the glow of moon 
light nights and the -sound o 
native drums woven into Its ex 
otic print.

Solid shades this season rang 
from jewel tones of blue opal 
crystal blue, and sapphire to tur 
quoise and jade, China pink and 

stone to ocean pearl and jet

lavy and crimson.
Approximately 150 veiwed thi 

style parade, followed by vocal 
olos by Bob Weurly, accom 

panied by Phyllis Bennett, both 
of Los Cancloneros. 

Modeling the suits were three

Winn; Helen (Mrs. Howard)
ficing style were gay ' print Percy; Ann (Mrs. V. T.) Love

lady; a Senior, Nancy (Mrs. J 
A.) Eisenbrandt; and two pro 
fessionals. Barbara Bills and
xils Sullivan.
Mrs. George Blahnlk served as 

general chairman, while Mrs. 
fames Halle supervised table 

decorations, which carried out
freedom, and fun-ln-the-sun of the shore theme with sea shells

and plants painted In pastel 
shades and sprinkled with spar 
kle dust.

Assisting Mrs. Halle were 
Mmes. V. F. Townsend, Norb.ert

ning and a Junior Leaguer all Fancy, Royal Penncr, and Love- 
et for luncheon or shopping iady. Refreshments were served

>y Mmes. John Cooper, R. C.— . » — ...»-,......£ ».... «. »^^- ty unites, jumi t-wyci, n, ^-

O t he r swlmdreases. were" MoHon, R. M, Heath, J. K. Lees,
S. L. Batcman, J. N. Weir, R. 
H. Tolson, Townsend, P e n n e r, 
Lovelady, and Fahey.
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HONEYMOON PAIR . . -. Mr. and Mm. Joseph Conovtt* ;» «.' 
Barbara Woodcock Slon, are shown here'as they cut wedding 
cake following their marriage last Sunday at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodcock, 2481 Cabrlllo 
Ave. Newly-weds are expected to return tomorrow from a 
honeymoon at Big Bear to make their home in Lomlta.

Over 40 Local PTA Chiefs 
To Attend Organizational 
Meet of New 33rd District

Forjy-one Torrance Council unit PTA leaders will be among 
oting delegates when the 33rd District organization meeting ll 
eld at Excelsior High School next Wednesday, June 2, Mrs. Joluj 
inds, publicity chairman, reported this week.

Heading the list of representatives from this area will be Mri, 
C.' Turner, First District fi                 -    

anclal secretary and a candi
ate for the 
ew district.

post in the

North TorranW and Riviera 
TAs top local units in the num 
er of delegates; each will send 

'c to the meet. 
Attending from North Tor 

ance   will be Mrs. Francis 
toeckle,_ president; R. Payne, 
uane Sherwood, Clark Harris, 
nd W. J. McCausland, while 
presenting Riviera will be 
nes. Glen Grimsley, president; 
maid Hauser, T. S. Dalell, 

onald Dutwilcr, and Arthur 
nnemeycr.
Three units, Fern-Greenwood, 
irrance Elementary, and Tor- 
ncc High, will each send three 
legates. Jtfmes. R. E. Murphy, 
esident; C. F. Malone, G. D.

present Fern-Greenwood; Mes- 
nes H. F. Helnleln, president; 
E. Carr, R. E. Moffitt, and

I. L. Eckerslcy are Torrance Me 
mentary'3 delegates; and Mmei. 
Hinds, president; I. O. Kaaton. 
L. M. Nash, and Frank Lute 
will go from Torrance High.   
Perry PTA will send three r»p-

 esentatlves, Mmes. Kenneth Mo- 
Vey, president; Roy Dohner, and 
John Ahrensmoyer.

Nine others to attend «re 
Mmes, Carl' Cramer, president; 
Brace Howey, and C. W. John- 
son from the Walteria unit; E. 
7. Welliver, president; her hus 
band, and G. M. Stewart from" 
Seaside; and William Crooker,
 resident; Charles Hardlnghous, 

and G. Roth from Madrona. 
Crenshaw PTA will be repr*- 

ented by Mrs. Roy .Thurman, 
;hile the "baby" units, Howard 

Wood and Evelyn Carr, will send
rrasmith, and J. S. Gable will tfmes. Lee Polick, president and

Dana Houston; B. M. Morgan/ 
president; and J. R. Allison. 
respectively.

KING AND, QUEEN . i . TlW-lr muj.'Stk-s Jimmy KUdtilcfe 1848 
and Hu.Sf Pciez,, 102* Pat|»iiella Avi-.. grin happily ut vachjotllel 
crowned king and queen uf Nativity Catholic School's nunivu 
evening. Putter Patrick J. MeGuimiess.gfflcia'tiil HI the ccifjunony, alao intro 
ducing THE COURT -(Hunt phoUv let t "to unlit). PiiuwbH pinna pLiiklln,

KOttlt) HaUdale Ave.; rrliioe fJunny Muln«, MM Sierra St.; Prince Bill 
Uarrtty, 1337 Acacia Avu ; and Princes* Kuthy HOKUII, 1641 Juniper Avt.i 
Approximately 1600 children and their parents nuwJeil the uchbol ground* 
during the carnival hours, 12 noon to tt p.m., according to Father McGuln- 
ness. Proceeds amounted to about (IBM), which will be tinned over to the 
school athletic fund attrr expanse* arc paid, he said, (Herald phoUy


